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Racer rolls
to his own
•

vl~tory
By STEVE TIfOMAS
He apPeued calm and relaxed
before the race. By aU . rights, he
1houIdn't have' been .,.., It was only
his aecond race.
But David Beach wain 'tnervous.
He wore a Western painter's Clip
and a red muscle shirt with Western across the I'ront . He had on blue
sweat pants and sneakers, and the
sign on his chestdesignaled him
participant Nu. :f143 In the one-mile
IUn run In' ~njunctJOII with Saturday'S ~epdy's 10K clusie.
,
Most or the other 800 entrants
. were standing around talleing with
mends about the mile race they
'Would soon encOunter. '
David
sltUng and talking to
~ YOUlllnep/lew.
The other racers were straining
to 1 _ their sUfi' muscles as the
cool and damp autumn win<! blew.
David could loosen up only his

"as

m~aranna .

•

David WOuIdn't·run the race like
the others, He has been par~)'U'd
tram the waJst. down and connned
../ to a wheelchalr ror aJx years, since
the n1Sht
another car rorced
his ofl'the road and Into a Ughtpole.
His spinal cord was cut In two .

•

!

as

H<nId .

About 4',600 racers surged'forWard : at top, the Wendy's
10K Classic started Saturday morning. Above, inost of
theJo~ranked runners took an early lead.
David said the other c~ didn't
'Jeen adtive In sports; his ravorites
stop, and he never round out Who , were tennis and golf.
wasdrivlng.
David entered ,his Drat race _
But David isn't bitter . " Most
8!IOlher mile run-two weets ,a go.
people In wheelchairs take ad'v an" I flI\Ished, bun burned myself
tage or the situation," he said ,
out In the I'Irst quarter, " David
"That'sa tragedy."
said.
"It's Dever bothered me what
For now, David said, he'U atlck
' other people think," David said or
with the shOrter races . "One rnUe
his handicap. "It's just something
bea'tS silt," he 's aid. "The I\J,rt.hest
peoplehavetogetover,
I've ever gOlle Is Q little over one
"The only Ume I get upset is when
mile .
"Next spring I plan to really ge
I see a set or steps. That's I'rustraUng."
.into it. "
Berore his accident, David had
" Iritdoesn 'tgettoomu~coIder,

-

A ~ankfuI Andy LyonS, 17, a ~niot at Trinity High
School in Louisville, kneals as he finishes the run with a
•
tinie of-about 35 m.inutes.
t might try to enter one more race .
thla year ~!Iv1d said . • ~ thing
doesn't 1I0'Th ice and snow. I don't
havtithe big mud grips." _ .

•

whilt'!! on the.Jnside so he won't be In
the middJecirthemad rusb .
"I ' m not arrald or getting
, tr8lJlpled'" he said. " I am afraid I
riIlgbt get !mocked to one side. "
David said he lias been sick most

Davld's!egs are sDiall tram disuse. They seem eveD smaller comoltheiummer.
.
, pared to hla buge sJ!oulders and '
"I bad an allergy and Iddney Inanna. He baa -a small beard and
rection," DaVid said. " I thlnk I've
clearp\aaticrim glaases:
. .
got ~ Ilttle more energy now _"
11$ David prepares ror the race,
The runners bave takeD their
Only !lve minutes away noW, one or
positiOns at the Une and David Is
the race dJrectors ash him where
he WOUld. like to be posItioned . .
See WllEEi.cuAm
, Pa,e3, Co.... 1
David saYs he wants to be somfl. ,
r.-----~~

Regents delay discussing hudget changes
B78TEVEPAUL
udJAMlE MORTON

AlthOugb emphasizing . the importance or academics, the Athletic
or
Budget CoIl\DllUee o( the
Regents declded Saturday to hold
ofl' dlacuaaJon or budget changes
whicli would biinent academics .
IIIItead; the committee members
'aired
on a Faculty
stm 'ln committee.
The,pl'OpOAl,ln part, asks that the
• athletic budiet not be increaSed 1m
would afl'ect I\mdlng ror I!cademlc

Bosra

=0lIl

, senate.

·.programa.

...

"I feel that the athletic program
is a viable entity at this university ," said regent J . Anthony
Page. " I think we're heading in the
right direction ."
Before making any changes the
committee .mell1bers agreed they
need to see how the athletic pro.
gram does this year lind how the
. budget and revenues balance.
.
The committee also said pressure needs to be placed on the
government rot more I'unds.
.
"I think Ir we speak loud enough •
we'll be heard , W said commlUl!"
clinlrman llonald Clark. U Athletics

is a small part ortlle budget."
President Donald zacharias saId
thl' problem Is com·plex.
.
He ~rerred a'-report he' wrote
last,month on athletics at Western.
.In the report he reYlews the revenues and expendJfures.ln.alhiet-

. women's basketball coach Paul
Sanderl'o~, wI:to brought their tcip
,~ts and players,
. Clark !lerended the 'board 's ap• pnival orwestert\'s move to the Sun
Belt Conf'erence almost three years'
,ago, saying, "We re~ It's tough
lcal'rom Im-IOthrough I...... •
competition,. "
, .
The report' shows the alhli!Uc
In' other builDess the regents
budget roNSI8ol-851s $1 ,940,OOf, with
votea- to eend , lette~ , or cblJlmreverl~tOtaIlJ!8'l,054,403 .
. . endatioo to the Herald and the Talr1ng regular m~g, Clar~ '
Isman .(or wlnnlD.g Pacemaker'
empbas!zed tbe -'loard 's .comm.aw~ I'rom AasocIatecl Collegiate .
~t .toacademlcs.
'
He Illso Jl!t,tpcJaced rilen's t>a;- '
SeeB~ET
ketball coaCt! CleDi Hasldns . and
Pm.', Cohnu 1

.

to

,o!1

____

~

___,

INSIDE
.
2 TwostUdentstromFrance
maybe~tctbey are

round gullty~ttheft:The men,
who were arrested Oct. 71, iay
they were rorced to steal ¥Ideo '
equipment.
The state CoUncil on
, HlgberEducationwlllbem~- .
. !JIg tolllOlTOW 8D(I 'r.JlII'lk!Ay In

7

-&wung Green ror the Drat tfiiie

. InroUryears. '
Clem Haskins' buJ..L ' ketball team got onto a good
starnut night wl.t b a -12, 51 .

Il3Coach

exhibItIon Win oYer Yugoslavta.
Sophomore KaiulanJ. Jobnion
ledtheToP.-witl'lU ~ .

.-
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French students ·c laim extortion
8y MARK EDELEN

The student was walking out of a
Bardstown TG&Y store with a vi·
deo cassette recorder under his
arm when he met the store man·
-ager; !,he police report says.
After his roommate turned
himself in, Police discovered their
car contained an array of other
electronic eqoipment. Kentucky
state Police took more equipment
from the ir Pearce·Ford Tower .
room Thursday .
But the two mUsic students from
France, who were arrested Oct. '1:1
on charges of theft o~er $100, say
they were forced to steal out oJ fear
they would tie deported . IronIcally,
the students may now face deportation becaUse of the charges.
Alain . Bt!rtoni and Gilles Ber·
tocchi Sat in the Nelson CountY'Jail
in Bardstown, a town of about 6,000;
for almost two weeks without
enoug~ money to .make bail. On
Thursday, 'they finally had their
preliminarY hearing.
. At t,/)at hearing, however, the two
freshmen told a story that w~nt beyond a SImple case of shoplining
and became a caseof extortion .
Bertoni and Berlocchi refused to
talk about their arrests or the
events leading up to it. But their
a ttorney, ~teve Durl)am, the assistant publiC; defender in Nelson
County, related the studentS' story.
"At this point, it's a rather bi·
zarre story," D~rham said. "It
goes like.this ... ."
'
Bertochi and Bertoni came to
Western on scholarships this semester at the invitation of Dr. Gary
Dilworth, an assistant professor of
music, after the teacher met Bertoni at a music"camp in Michigan .
Dilworth described the two to the·
court as "very accomplished musi.
cians" and said they wanted to at·
tend the JuUiard School of Music in
New York, according to a story in
the Bardstown newspaper .
The Frenchmen are both here on
three-month visitors visas which
will soon ~pire, Durham said . But
they have applied (or and , should
have no trouble getting one·year
student visas.
.
The students apparently didn '(
know that they wouldn't have
trouble getting their visas extended
when a stranger called . Durham
said.
The a nonymous caller told the
students' he knew they were ," not
here legally," Durham said, and

. they would have to sell drugs fat
him or he would report 'them and
have them deported .
.The students hung up, thinking it
was ajo.k e-until they were getting
ready to go bowling' one njght, Dur· .
ham said ,
The two told a Nelson County
court last week 'that they were get.
ting ready to leave their room wl)en
another resident- knocked on their
door saying someone was waiting
for them downstairs .
Thinking it was some friends
wantins' to go bowling, Durham
said , the students m(!t two middleaged men in the parking lot.
The men "ushered" the students
to a waiting car ,-pulled a. knife on
them, and told them that if they
didn 't sell drugs for them, they
would !iave to steal arid sell video
'equipmeot to avoid deportation,
Durham said . The men reportedly
suggested stealing from depart.
ment stores and suggested "some
roads they could take, " he said .
The students told the court that
the men took one of their mailbox
keys and told them each to put $100
a week in the box .
"So now you've got two French
students in a foreign country,
where their families re laborers
and don't have a lot of money ,"
Dur/Ulm said. "The"y panic." ,
Aner about two weeks, the escapade ended at I :22 on a Saturday
afternoon outsidMf the Bardstown
TG&'l. According to a' Bardstowr.
city' police report, ~tore manager
Tohey Frorey .called police ·after
stopping Bertocchi as he left the
store with a VCR under his arm.
Aner police' arrived, the report
says, Bertoni turned himselfln arid
led police to a nother recorder len
on a sidewalk.
.
The police then searched the
student's car and found other items
that were traced to a store in
Louisville.
The police dispatcher , reading
from the report, noted " t~o Atari
games; 'an AMlFM cassette stereo,
a l3-inch color television, a battery
c h'a rger and other electronic

eqUipment." ,
The students were arraigned
Oct. 29 and had pleas of not guilty
entered . They had their instru .
ments 'mailed to them and prac.
ticed in a vacant cell while they
walled for their preliminary hearing .
At that hearing, County Attorney
Challen McCoy agree(! to release
the 'students each on 1I $5,000 Unsecured bond - mea ning they don 't
have to pay anything if they don 't
leave the state, and they must appear for a continued preliminary
hearing Jan . 10.

The Kentucky State Police and
public safety are continUing their
investigation. Bunch said , although
he wouldn 't say whethe~ they are
Investigating the then or extortion
charges.
However. Durham said , if· the
stUdents 'are convicted on the then
charges, they could be deported .
"I'd say it 's not only posSible. but
probable ." he said ,
Durham said he's concerned for
the students.
" This ·whole thing has to be
fr ighteni ng (or them,'; he sai ,
"Those . kids from other countries
are very vulnerable .' They're not
going to Jmow who to trust. .
" If their story Is true, then they
might not be the'only students.being
victimized ...
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Put'your degree
to work
where it can do
a world Qf good.

Flu seasoll begillS around Janu·
ary and to .receive the Inaximum
benefits those interested should
receive the vaccine before midNovember, flitter said .
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"That was the only altemative , ".
McCoy said Sunday. "Oth2rwise,
l"e would have had to leave them in
there until the grand jury meets in
January . So we gave them the ben·
efit 0'( the doubt until the police can
resolve the case _"
Aner the hearing, however, a
cell mate told the court t,hat the
stude nts had talked about also
having some equipment in their
room . When brought back. the
students agreed .
Paul Bunch , university public
safety ditector, said that.Thursday
night a campus police officer and a
Kentucky State Police trooper con·
fiscated some unidentified items
from the students' room . No
charges have been med locally. .

2 days left for flu shots'
Today and tomorrow are the-last
two days to get nu shots at Health
Services in the Academic Complex .
Lucy Ritter, H"ealth Services
clinical administrator , said there is
no cost to faculty, starr and gradu·
,ate assisra nts . Students will '?e

: Little CaeS;n:S-:The 'o~e that gives. you two'j.

Your first Job after graduation should offer you
more than just a paycheck. We can offer YOIl
an experience that lasts a lifetime.
Working together with people,;n a different
culture is ,omethiog you'lI never forget. II's a
it>amlng experience eVeryone can benefit from.
In Science or Engineering. Education. Agrieul.
tur.e. or Health, Peace Corps projects in de·
veloplng cquntrles around ' the world are
bringing help wh~re It's needed.
.If you're

graduating this -year. look into a unl·
que opportunity to put your degree to work
where It can do a world of good. 190k into
Peace Corps.
.

~ECT. 'ON CNIPUS ·NfW, 2;7 Info
'Table/Downinn tiniv' lobbv
Nov. 28.Interviel'/s/Placement
Offi ce gam - 5nOl'
Call 1-800-241-3862

.-
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Wheelchair racer rolls to personal victory
-Coal1aued from Froat Pa,ohidden In the crowd .
Before the race,. David said he
was worried .about the first portion
of the race whIch was all uph1lJ. He
would have·preferred ~ng on
level ground and building up speed.
The people are cheering as iJ.e
starter. tells the ruhners to get
ready . it lOoks as thQUgh it could
rain any minute.
The gun t:'lTes, and the runners
shoot forward In a mass of indistinguishable faces . David can't be
seen y# . Finally he makes' his way
uptheroad . ·
The beginning of the race is
.harder than~av!d expected. He
has thick brown gloves on his hands
to help him roll the wheels of his
chair. He seems to be having
.trouble keeping it straight.
" I jUllt ,.. ..nt to finish with a good
time," David said before the race.
" 1 would like to finish under 10
minutes . 1be clock Is the only real
competitor I've got . Maybe J. can
beat some of these S· year·old
kids ."
David is really struggllng with
his wheelchair as he approaches
the top of the first hill . People

a101lgstde the road are shouting en·
couragement.
David finaUy makes the top of the
first hill: and siops to toSs the cum·
bel1lOme glov,es to the sid.e of the
road. revealing fingerl~ss golf
gloves updemeath . An ambulance
and police car are foUowing along
afi.er him 115 the rest of the racers
have begun to pull ahead .
"For.a 30-year-old man ·who has
been through what j 've been
. through . I think I am In pretty good
shape," David' said . "I've been
j>racticing going up the ramps in
Diddle Arena ."
Davld·is on a straight 'away as he
prepares to make ~ first tiu'n of
. the road and head up Normal
Drive. He looks tired already . The
hiU at the start o!the race has taken
itstoU .
.
1be driver of the ambulancepulls
alongside David and starts up a
conversation . then falls back .
David Is grimacing with every tum
or the wheels.

•

" If I can do something to help
others out (in wheelchairs>. then
I'm glad," David said . "Maybe I
can give others the inspiration to

get out and do soinething."
David graduated fronl Western
last May with a ma'ster·s.degree in
speech and comm)lnication . He
received his teacher certification in
1983. He also hOlds a bachelor's in
mass communication and a minor
ill Engilsh from Western .

'The clock is the only
real competitor I've
got.. '
- David Beach
He was working as a disc jockey
ill a Iadio station in RussellvIlle
when the accident occurred . He
said he didn't work there too long
afi.er the accident.
" I got tired of it and burned out on
radio," he said .
David now plans to teach high
school English, speech and theater .
He thinks there's a good chance
he 'll get a job early next year .
e
David stops for a moment and
shakes his hands to get circulation
back in them : as 'he prepares for
anoL'ler hill. He has finished about a

Budget discussion delayed
-Ceal1aued from Front PasPress.
e . Elected Clark . Mary Ellen
MiUer and Joseph Cook to the ex·
ecutive committee for the 1985 eal·
endaryear.
• Approved the audited annual
financial report for the 1983-84 fiscal year .

the report on the universi.ty ·s fi·
nancial ccndition was

~repared

by

NOTICE

MEN AND WOMEN'
. 17-62
TRAIN NOW

EXAMS
NO HIGH SCHOOL NECESSARY
POSITIONS START AS HIGII AS

$10 ·62HOUR
.POSTOFFICE _ CLERICAL
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AFHOMII~IfGOVKIfNMIINTIIXA~S

NATIONAL TRAI~IING SVC .• INC.

"'_.porl".. _ ..,

BEST WESTERN
I~ at Hwy 231 E . Exit 22
Wed . Nov . 14th ONLY
or7p.m .
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10% Discount

WKU Students

Winterize your
Transmission TOday
$]8 .88 Includes
Free · Performance Check
New Fluid
New Pon Gosket
Cleon" the
Screen

Any Necessary Minor Adjus1ment

·94531WByPass
Your window on Wettern ...

THE HER.ALD!

...

James R . Meany and Associates. of
BowllngGreen .
• ·Adopted a polfcy for handling
short·l erm and endowment fund
investments through federal progrllms , such as tteasury notes and
bonds .
• Approved a contract y.rith the
U.S. Oepattment of Defense that is
required for faculty to
security
clean
handle

on a government· sponsored pr~
ject.
e Approved a contract tlult
gives the government a IO-year lien
on a federally l'unded radio tower
buill near Somerset that will repel\t
WKyu.h('ssignal. .
.
The repeater stat).on·wi.!! I3e com· .
pleted in about twiI or IJlrt!e mo'1ths
and will allow WKVu's sigJ)al from
N atiollal Public Radio to reach
ofthesta.te.

third ofthe race. aqa, 1le has a look
denly . David is heading/or hom;.
of determination
Itis face . But . He makes the rmal' tum toward
alsooneoffatlgue.
tbe rmish'line as 'he goes onl.o Rus~ He finally makes it to the top of
sellville Road . 1be announcer tells
the rise and begi~to pick up speed.
the crowd to stay ofT the street Some of the otheF nUIJICI;!!. many
one of the racers is still out.
almost at a walk , are about so feet
1be crowd sees David now . The
ahead . People alongside the road
clieers are deafening. Some of' the
are cheering for hln'I tQ keel? going.
people shake their heads in dis·
A few ' feet ahead . ·~ faces an·
belief.
other incline. HaJiway up. it looks
David is in obvious pain as he
as though he might quit at any time.
nears the finish ' line . but when he
But just as David 's spirits appear
hears the crowd. there is It slight
to be getting low, there are more
sinileon Itis raee . Aliout30 feet from
cheers.
the rmish line. he starts to pick up
"You can' do it. " a girl yells from
speed . As he ~ the line. the
the side of the road . David puts·hIs
digital timer reads 19: 12.
head down and pusbesforward.
"I Celt pretty good about my rlllDavid meets about four runners
ish ," David said later . "I just lost
on the sidewalk. going in tile' 01>' . my breath gOing up that rlTSl hill ."
posite direCtion . preparing fOT the
1be air is cool but beads of sweat
10K.
.
stand out on David 's forehead .
1be last of the runners ahead can
"The course was tougher than I
be. seen turning the corner at Vir·
thought ." David said. "Now that I
ginia Garrett Avel1!Je. but David is
know I can do a hilly courSe. I'm
. barely moving as he nears the top of
going·to start working out. "
the final hiU on the course .
As David crosses the line. a
In the distance can be heard
woman hands him a red rose and a
cheers for the final runners crosssmalllrop/ly. On top. a golden run·
mg the finish line . David is now
ner is poised in mid stride.
three-foUrths of the way home.
David smiles and 'wheels slowly
The crowd is silent. and then sud·
to a table to get a glass of water '.

m

j

REGISTRATION.SCHEDULE
For students who have more than 80
hours :
Nov. 13 ...
Aa-Cr
For students with less than 80
hOW'!j :

Nov. 14.. ..... ..

Nov. IS .. .... ... .. .. .. ...... .
.Nov . f6 ...................... ..
Nov. 19 ...................... .
N'av.20 .. ..... ........... , ... .

Nov. 216 ....... .............. .
~ov. 'rI ....... ...... .... ,_...

'

Nov . 28 ......................
Nov :29 .. .... ...............
Nov .30 ................... ...
Dec.3 ........... ... ........ .
Dec. 4 ...... .. ......... .. .. ..
Dec.S ........ .... .. ....... ..

Hp-Ko
Hb-Ho
Gb-Ha
Dv-Ga
Cp-Qu
Bv - Co
De-.: .§ .............. .... ......
Br - Bu
Dec.7 .......................
Aa - Be
The' Registrar's office is locat¢
00 the tf\ird 'noor.or Wetherby Adminlstration, Bullding. The office
·w ill be,Opell from 8:30 B.m. until 4
p.m.

· O-P INION.
.~

Western name spreads
aC'r oss country with wins
When Ashley Johnson fmished
first in the Wendy's 10K ClaSsic this
weekend, he kept a ttaditlon alive .
• Since the birth of the race, a fornier
Western cross co'!lltry runner has
won every time.
.
The -W~y :s 10K couldn't have
become on~ of the top 25 road races
in America without the interest that
. Westem:s cross country team has
sparked.
.
.
The team has a history ofWiiming
and Isetting 'records as it 'did last '
weekend by placing fU"St in the Sun
Belt cOnference tournament for the
third time - the most wins in conference hjstory .
Team members have gone on to
running fame - finishing near the
top in such races as the New York
Marathon and the Peachtree

Classic in Atlanta . Western has
even spawned All-Americans apd
Olympians.- giving name recognition to the ~vei"sity .
Western cross country contests
don't attract huge crowds, but the
team does a ttract internationai
runners who have strengthened the
'program and spread Western 's
name.
. Despite a poor showing in· the
NCAA regional championships this
weekend, the cross country team
has shown that it's a consistent
winner.
The sign hanging in the runners'
locker room says "Be part ofWKU
tradition," and this year 's team
has.
Keep the t1-adition going.

'L ETTERS'T'O THE EDITOR'
Dislikes Jones qw'tting
ThIs letter Is being submitted because I
disatp'ee with the actions or 4Mont Jooes .
Rece!1t1y, Jones protested the freshman
elections on the ground:J that uppercIaSsman
voted.
'This was proven, so Jones gels his way and
a new e1ect1on is gOIng to be held . ThIs Is all
Ilneand dan<ly.
I, personally, have no objections to a new
election . The only objection I have is LaMont
Jones suddenly dropping out of the new elec·
tion .
Since Jones did , in Cact , protest, and Ass0ciated Student government is going to hold a
new election , 1 personally think Jones should
hal(e the courage to stick with the election
~ not dropout.

.'

As it stands right now , Gregg Hale is
automatically the freshman class president
since Jones quit ; Shelly Thomas is automatic.a1ly the freshman class vice president
since her opponent dropped out ; and the only
people lliat have any opposition are Cindy
Wood and myself for freshman class representative positions .
If a new ejection Is going to be held . LaM·
ont Jones should Pl\rticipate just as Strongly
as he did in the first election .
By the way , student government is a great
organization , and if Jones would join and
come to some of the meetings , he might think
student government is great also.
TlmTocId
Intbmu repretle.D lative uDdJda&e

Miffed by d~ni~d <v ote·
Did you exercise you right to vote ? 1 ho~
so, but noU f'you registered at Western duro
ing fall registrati·on at Garrett Center . Ev~n
though most of the country an d Bowl.ing
Green ~ent to the pollsto exerciSe their rigpt
to vOte today, 'i'uesday , Nov . Ii, 1964, I was
unable to do so.
.
Imagine how angered and ·surprised 1 was
when 1 was informed tha~ no registration in
my- name' existed according to the court·
\lOuse files : aoo therefore, I was denied my
right to vote.
Apparently , whoever was running the
v.o ter registration 'at Garrett Center during
fall 1984 registration negJected10 ensure the
proper papers were filed.t the COU(thouse.
I also learned /'rom the courtI6e that six
to eight other people,c8lled piiol' to election
day to ,inqulre about thelt polling place ooly
to learn that, liIte me, they weren't even ell·
gibletovote.
If WeStern wants to help both the Democrat}c and ~UcUn parties by niaking It
eaafer. Cor the younger voters to participate
In our democratic government. then Western
must aasume. the- reIpOIISlbilities whlch go
with the taaIt. .
.
Such negligence on the part of those In
charge does not do much to encourage the
young adulta'anjl !Uturil leaden of tile United
States to runy. participate In our electorial
process, nOr does It do muc~ Cor the image or
Western In the Bowling Green community.
I am «:fisailpointed that Western doesn 't
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follow the 'adage of " a job worth doing Is
worthdoingwell ."
Carel Daoe KIIatir
p-adu&e abldnt

.Upset by account
1 am disturbed by the Herald 's account
(Nov . 1) of the Associated Student Govern·
men discussion on attendance pollcy .
Not only am I misquoted , I:tut ~ of the
. points discussed by' me or by the other
students speaIring against the proposal are
even mentioned .
1 did make one reference to" the fac! that 1
did not believe the propOsal h,a,d a chance of
passing Academic Council: but that statemen( was not In~nded to intimidate students
/'rom supporting something they believed in .
I went On to suggest that an ameOOed proposal dealing with the specillc problems
would have a betUr chance of success than
would a blanket aboliticin of the attendance
policy .
Jack Smith , student government presi·
dent , did overdramatize the situation in his
rejoinder ,. but that is to be expected in the
vigorous discussion of any ~ues .
.
A reporter, however , has !he obligation to
reproduce ~ faIrly Objective account of whet
was soidon both sides of a question .
Rld,Wdael
cllaJrm. . ,
Geaeral E dacaUOD committee
Ac3demle CMIleU

AOPi's help in sUccess
A grellt big thank you is due to the women
of Alpha Omi~n Pi.sorority . Our Girl Scout ,
Sleep-In took place on Friday , Oct . 12, a t the
Greenw.ood Mall , and aitendarice was higher
this yetrthanever before.
~ woinen , under the direction of Julie
Hams, did a fantas Uc job of kecping the
activities 011 schedule , involving the gi.r ls and
malting the night a suCcess .
They have been with us for six years a nd
are as much a part of the Sleep-In as the Girl
Scouts. Agaiii we would like t(I commend
them for their dedication and undying e n·
ergy.
DIaDeM . Wel~1
recnutmeDt dlrector

Praises ~o'ar, UeB
I 'd like to congratulate the University
Center Board and , ill partIcular, the Big
Red's Rbi.r committee. Big Red's.'Roar was
an awesome Success.
In my. too many Yf!ars to remember at
Western, I can honestly say that this was one
of the mOlt memorable pep rallies that we
haVe ever had .
. I wish the enthusiasm and school spirit
that was dIsp~yed at the Roar 'would con·
tinue throughout the year . .
Congratulations, University Center
Board,on 8 very memorable Homecoming .
Jack D. SmIth

prea1deat,
Anoclated StlHleDt Gonrllmeot
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Prison revelatioilleads
.. preacher.to new dream
. The hands of Brother Ray Rich
were created by the street.
They are rough aM thick and the
nesh is' hidden behind a prison·ink
disguise of a marijuana leaf, a
cross'a nd other tattoo. .
But, .he says, the barroom urestyle that nnally landed him In
prison el)ded when Jesus Christ
visited him inhlsceU .
"I was kneeling dO'wn by the
~'Ommode,8nd • saw three different
visions or his head and he had a
cloud body ," Rich says ·now in his
,modest study. " And there 'were two
white doves over each head. "
~ I started crying and I could reel
thedevUleaveme."
31 -year-old Bowling Green
native started holding Bible study
meetings , and when he was reo
leased from prison he returned
here determined to start his own
church . After studying under a
minister at the Faith Tabernacle,
he became an ordained minister .
And In March he and his wire
opened the Holy Place Church .
Unlike other Bow:lint Green
churches , Rich sa>,s , the Holy
Place is not concerned with what
worshippen look like or how much
money they can give .
" I r you're not dressed a certaln
way, or Ir you're a woman an '
you 're-wearin ' britc~, or ir you' re
a man an' you got long hair, then
you 're not welcome at , those
churches . That 's not what God
meant in his word ."
. He S8y~ some women wllo cal!

The

him say they were treated unfairly
by their husbands and by their
mlnlsten . " Women have·the same
rights as a man in God's eyes," he .
says.
Mlnlsten shouldn't Interfere in a
family'S problems , but instead
prePare thecongregaUon ror.God 's
kioi(dom ,
WhIle he w\15 sitUng. in his study
one liun~ay , the red·haired Rich
says, several ministers came to see
him alter he opened . They
su~ested he join a local organ·
ization or ministers , but he says
they didn't give the name or the
purpose or the organization . He
refused to join.
The ministers said they would
expose his past and ~y left , Rich
says he never heard rrom them
again .
.
Brother Ray has a dream about
helping the street people ot Bowiing
Green . One day he wants to open a
haJtway house to give them a bed
and a meal . He doesn'~ have the
money now ; it may take a long time
berore he does, but he says, "God
will workitout forme."
Until then he'U-continue to visit
local nursing home,S and the Warren County jail. Brother Ray will
also be holding services in the
'abandoncd·store-turned-i:hurch
that's connected to his home . ""m
not looking (or no big crowds an ' I'd
j!JSt a$ soon stay here until I die;"
he says in II seat in the church near
a crude skl!tCh or a pair or praying
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The stQries making headlines 'at ~mpuseS.across the stilte •

"un-

Morehead State

with ~campus ' bluegrass lawn ..
. . YIIIII ~ 11I1OO1T 1I11III sc.E1
Professors ofbiology, botany and
'PREPARE FOR:
agriculture are outragoo. o.v er the·
destruction of a plot on campus that . ·I-H~-.JFflW-:fil.-H
they otten use to te"aCh clau. 'About:
35 people .protested as a physical
• TESH,/.TAPE· ~I BRARY
plant werlter used a tractor to
• REINFORCEt-.U:NT TEST
grade part of the land . .
• HOMESTUDV PACKET
Wor-k ·stopped thai-day because
CLASSES STARTING
of protesters lind a petition sent 10
Dec. 4
the university president , 'bllt
"things are moving so slowry,
they're going to destroy the garden .
befol"l! we get any response," said
Jerry Baskin; professor of botany
and agtlculture.
ProfessorS find it ironic that the
university cWrns it hils no money
to finance field" trips, and then it
destroys the land the teachers U!lEd
instead.
"There was never any con·
sultation ; the physical plant never
asked our advice, " said Julian Ca·
mpbell, botany and biology professor: "Tbey could have consulted
knowledgeable people about this to
weigh the advantages and disadvantages ."
Jack Blanton, vice-chancellor
for administration, was "sym pathetic" and said it was not his
intention to estroy valuable
plants. The Physical plant, he said.
felt thesitewas " ID~ . "

The heat In one building is
godly," a student says, while· another student compJaiDed that the
temperature In lOme roomS Is 80
high " it's hard to concentrate."
For one student, beating the heat
in Classrooms means wearing
sho~ underneath her sweatsuit
and taking the sweats off Wbeu she
gets to class.

.

Citing higher percentages of
teenage pregnancies and venereal .
diseases as the cause, members of·
lS Morebead Churches, aIlled with
the national Campaign for Decency, are crusading aga.\ftst pornography . .'
Call1ng the campaign a peacelW
protest, members of the churches
sent letters threatening a boycott to
Murray State
businesses that sen pof"!lOg!"aptlic
magazines , books and videotapes.
RA!ceiJt graduates lind part-time
About a dozen businesses have
students who Do longer ' a~ the
taken fJI'aiazines off their shelv~ .
university have the closest ties and
But NlitaUe "art, manager of a
need to'take a 'more active role in
local video tape store, says she isn't
.
alumni affairs, officials say.
co~ ,
Donna Herndon, alumni' affairs
"We don't publicize the fact that
..'director, said '~ recently I~
we' carry such' films, but 'these
that anyone who has been enroDed
people are publicizing it for us,"
at 'the university is conSid~ an
. she said.
alumni . " Wt;l had been ignoring our
closest consitituency for years ,"
Eastern Kentucky
sheSaid.
Fi-esh alumni are key to the overThe ~nably
weather
and the seasonal turning OIl of the . aU success of the program. " If they
don't teel good about being alumni
heat In university buildings has rewhen they graduate, they probably
sulted ID.).IiIcomfortable ~nditions
never will, " Herndon said.
for students and factilty. .
Because ofan early cold snap, the
heat was turned on in late SepUnlversltyofKentucky
tember In dorms and other build·
Ings. Since then, the weather has
The UK physical plant has run
warlned up, and 80 have students
into a ' snag trymg to make a patcli
. and tempers .
of trees and wildflqwers coruonn

GMAT

"arm

compiled by MACK IfUMPHREYS

Au(hor J ames Baldwin ~ecturing tomght
James . Baldwin, Internationally
known l!Iuthor essaytst and activist
in the civil rigbts movement, is
scheduled to '~ak Tuesday. at 8
p.m.InCenter~ter.

Baldwin, 60,15 author or "GO TeU
It OIl the Mountain" and "The Fire
Next Time" and a number ot other
novelJ/ .and essays which deal .with
the bl!lck experienCj! in .the 1950s

.

WE HEAR THEY'RE
SERVING 'T HOSE '
~'VEAL :C UTLETS"
IN THE DORM

anti '60s"
.
.
The HiUtopper Hundred Club. the
English department and Univer.
sity Center Board are s!X!nsoring
the lecture. whichis.frce .

Suddenly, everyone wa~ts ·to be in our shoes.

CAFET~RIA ·. :TONIGHT
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CHE meeting is first here in 4 years '
By MARK EDELEN
For the first time in about rour
years, the state Council on Higher
Education and Several or Its commuii!es wiU tie meeting at Western
anCi In Bowling Green tomorrow
and ThUrsday.
The counell 's Finance Committee , chaired by Western graduate
Bums E . Mercer or Hardinsburg,
and the Programs Committee wiU
I;loth meet at a·p.m . Wednesday at

.Ramad.'M.

.

The Executive Committee will
meet at the hotel at S p .m . Wednesday .
The !\ill council will meet in the
Regents Conrerence Room in the
'Wetherby Administration Building
at9j1 .m. Thursday.
Harry Snyder, executive director
ot the council, said the council is'
coming to Western this week at the
Invitation of Pres ident Donald

Alpha Phi AJpha

Zacharias.
vertities or Louisville and
. The council isn't expected to take
I~tniucky have tor buying real eSany major.actions, Snyder said, but . tate' and why that differs from the
will respond to recommendations
procedure required ot the regional
I'I'omthecommitteel. universities, Mercer said.
The executive committee 's main
't- Through a pre-arranged con. Item ot business will be a review of
tract', Mercer said, Louisville and
a report on the ~gatlon plan
Kentucky can now buy land with
tor faculty ahd' students ot state
ohly aw.roval from the state secuniversities, said committee
retarj ot finance . But the, regional
chairman Morton Holbi-oolt.
univ.erstties need additional apHolbrook said the executive
proval from the council , he said.
committee will recommend that
The council is aJs'o scheduJed to
the council approve, disapprove or
hear twelve Intormation reports ,
make changes in the report bero~
including :
it's sent 10 the Federal Education
Office .
elnterim
reports
trom
The Programs Committee is exLouisville 'President Donald Sw.aln
pected to approve and present to
and Kentucky President Otis
the council a wOrk plan tor a stUdy
Singletary 011 a poSsIble merger ot
. ot teacher educaUon and certifitbe universities and cooperation
cation in the atate ,Snyder said.
between the achoo\'s medical a'nd
One ot the Finance Committee's
entineering eduCation programs.
main items ot business .will be reeA ' report on' cooperation beviewing the procedu~ that the uni·
tween Western and Murr/lY.

Wishes to thank
their little sist,ers,
Paula Baker
Kimberly Brill
Nedra Brown
Tanya BroWn '\,
Klla Denning
Mandy Effinger

Pamela KirkwOOd
Michelle Maddox
Ida MaSon
Eugenia McNary
Portia Moor
Emily Nichols ·
Judy Nichols
TI1erese Norihinglon.
Terri Richar.dson
Latonia Trowell
Brenda l)'ier

~gi naGlII um

Kalhy Hollowell
Stephanie Jewell
BOnnie Jo hnson
Teresa JohnsoJ"l

A1lsha White

Words cannot express OUr thanks,
You're the bestl

Society

holds fifth

"TUJt)fors~

conference
By GRACE MOORE
Mo~ than ISO members ot the
Historical Confederation ot Kentucky met in the Kent.ucky Mu·
seum tor ' their sui
annual
conference Saturday.
The confederation ia composed
pt m\ISfIUms, libraries and genea1ogical iocieties acrou the state. It
I.tao jnellides iOOlvlduals Interested
In Ketltticky history and artitacU.
Besides the buslneaa meeting and
deielate reports, there. was a display .of materiaJa exhibited In tlfo
categoiiu, .chapter .projects and
, local history projecta. The 6Ji1blt
Winners took'homecash awards.
The orgal)izational ' so,ciety pr0ject wiMer was Lyon County H!storical &oclety with Ohio cOunty
. aecoiId and Danville-Boyle 'County
third". The local/community pro~ winner was H~ Cbunty
• Historical Society with Port .Wil:
' UamRcond .
.
Those attending the meeting
toured the museum 's exhibits,
".Growing . Up ' Victorian" and the
'".~c.aI Research at the KentuckyUbrary."
Dr. Jane Curry; autbor ot"Samantha,~ was the featunid apealter
at the group's awards IlIIIC:heori' at
OOwnlngUniveralty'C4!nter.
The afternoon "as a continuance
ot the tours, highlighting the "Behind the Scenes at the Ke!'t~ciy
Museum" and "Main Street,"
Bowling Green's Victorian architecture off~ring Insight into the
history and developmen\ ot. the
clty'sdowntown area.
Richard Ptefferkorn, Kentucky
Landmarks director and Kevin
Hunter: staff assistant, jIuliled the
tour ot the city's downtown square .
exhlilltion. The Historic Hobson
H'ouse , In downtown Bowling
G~n , was open and a Civil War
reEnactmiml was held In conjUnction with the "Jubilee '84" celebration. ·
.
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Business. 'd'ea~ strive's'for the top
programs in the coUege accredited .
The se'c ond stf>P would be
stressIng.tliequalltS'oCeducation.to
The Dew dean for the 'CoUege of
the student, malting coiJrses r.el·
Business Adminlstration has arevant ' so studentS are sougbt 'by
rived, and he hopes to'tiring some
empl9yers.
posltlvecbatiges.
Incruded in Ibis second objective,
. Dr. Robert Hershb~gef arrived
Hershharger wants to encourage
at his new post Nov . 1 Crom C1e 'faculty research and writing . He
eland State InOhJo. He replaces Dr.
said be wants faculty to get in·
Robert E . Nelfon, who ~igned in
volved in research, academic in·
Feburary to return to teacru:ng.
quiry and lni1()vative teaching_
Even though his desk and bookThe third goal is to " stress
shelves ~ not fllled , hJs ideas are
interdisciplinary studies" ~tween
ready for pi'oductlon.
the business college and other col·
leges.
"My main objective is to make
"We want to move the colleg!!
the coUege
of the top two In the
forward I'r'om an excellent base
region," be said . "We just.want to
which Dean Neison had established
put it way out front from other
. w~e he wa.~· here:" Hersb~er
. schools .~
.S3Jd.
Hershbarger has a three-step
He said he hopes to work with the
plan. First, he wants to have. all
faculty on a cooperative basis.
ByKJMSWIFT

one

Research.
discussed
by senate
By URSULA THOMA>S
A proposal to Increase time for
researc!h and creative activities
was discussed at ·the Faculty Sen·
ate meeting Thursday. but no action was taken.
The faculty was aUocated three
perce.nt of their te!lching hours for
research and public service in the
early '70s . The proposal 'would In·
crease research time to 10 percent
ofteachJngtime.
.

"Faculty is what moves the college
forwa.rd," he said . "Deans and
college beads are just .im·
plementers."
. Cleveland ' State was a commuten college, Hershbarger said,
which created a different atme>sphere to work ill ·because ·
student·'teacM!r relationship tl)ere
was lower than at Western . Teach·
ers at .Western see their students
. more often, he said. "Western's
is a better academic environ·
ment ," he5ald.
Hershbarger has been associated
with a university since 1959. He
worked in a bUsiness office at the
University of Illinois until 1969. He
has worked in GeorgIa and Rhode
Islan~ before moving to Cleveland
in 1981. .
His specialty areas are risk man·
agement and insurance.

Movies

Concerts

AMC I :AJlladeu, PG. 5)15' and
8:15.
\AMC II :Ten-or la doe Alales, R ,
6:IS aDd8 :30.
AMC ill: piaees la doe Bean, PG.
Sand8: 15. ,
.
AMC IV :AlJ of Me, PG . 6:15 and
8:30.
AM'CV:Teacllen,R.6and8:IS.
AMC V1 :0t0 Ge4I',V.. DevU, PG .
S:ISand8 :30.

J .... aad Qe 8c:orcllera will
perform tomorrow nlght at 8:30 In
G.arrett Center auditorium .
Sa alaly Halar will perform
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Nashville's
Munl~ipaf Auditorium.
REO 8pee4~"" will perform
Nov . 28 .t Nashville's Municipal
Auditorium .
wiU.perform Nov . 30 at 8
p.m . at Murphy Center in Mu·
rfreesboro, Tenn.

Martin I :'alpabe, R. 7 and 9.
Martin II : 1kMbToclt, R . 7 and 9.
Plaza I : Breallia' and Beat
Street,. Both rated R. 7 and 9.
Piaza II :No Sman Atralr, R. 7
and 9.

ClUe.,.

Recital
Linda , ~armon will p'resent her
greduate piano recital tonight in '
the fln~ ·Rrls center recital hall .
Admission is~ .

Then get in·on !be ground floor in our ~uaIe officer
• JWIiors earn more dian $1900 during one.len-week
rommissionlng program. You oouJd SIar1 planning on a career
summer session
like !be men in this ad have. And also have some great
• You can take free cMllan fI)ing lessons
~ advmtages like:
• Yoo're coinmJssioned upon ~
• F.ajnlng $100 a moolh during !be sdJoofyear
Ifyou're Jooidng II> moYe up qUiddy.·1OOk ink> !be Marine Corps
• Asa freshman or sophomore,
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - , undergraduaIe officer commlssIon-

you cooIdcompleseyour basic train'lngdurlngtwosiX-weeksumrner
sessiOOs-and earn more !han $1100
during·eacbsession·

L..-.t to·.....n.~
. ..,.

1
'rFiI6,j
.

~r.~:
. . .~~I..~~

IIJ' tJ!!!.~..
.

. ,"

.

Ingprugr-W. You cooJd
Startolflnaking·more
' tjIan $17,000 a yeat.

~
.

: JfllrtkJokintb.&~1tItIJ,

.

The proposal would decrease
faculty bUrn out and fnistration for
those Interested in research, senate
mem~rs said . Research would In·
crease unlversity visibility, make it
a scholarly institutionand increase
recruitment of better teachers ,
they said .
But the 10 percent plan is only a
proposal. No set options have been
offerred.
In other action :
The senate discussed a comm·
ittee Gov. Martha Layne Collins
has organized to research hJgher
ed,!catio)l In Kentucky. Dr. Larry
Elliott , a senate member , has
draned a letter urging Colllns to
appo'.nt a faculty member to the .
committee. No faculty represen·
tative Is on the committee, and the
seven other state universities are
a Iso asking Collins to appoint one.
"We're gi.ving ber ideas and
would Uk!! to have a say on the
committee;" Elliott said.
The senate dIscusSed a prOposaJ
on optional early-retirement
policies but dJdn't reach a dedsion
on tbatmaiter. .
. 1be senate adopted a resolution ,
arid will foim a committee, to In·
vestigate AfnrmatiV\l Action at
Western . Allinnative Action Is a
national group concerned with
equal- opportunity for women and
minorities. 1be committee will or·
lllDize. a forum and pre8e~t its

!1Jjdlnga.

trI:!e senate con'l !ratulated the
Student Phonothon Committee and
Ita volunteer!! for gathering $32,210
in pledgecontribuUoDS,

For more lillOrmatloD~, Me Capt. Bree~ on _pus Oct: 10-12, Nov. i4-16 or
,. .
eaII hilluioUeet at 502-582.-5324;
.

-
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.
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Pa;rticipatioIi IQ.w 'I~------------------in.f raternitycouncil I·II
I
BJ ANGELA STRVCK

As the sea of questions about rush
has dried up thls year, so has at-

tendance at Interf'ratetnlty Council
meetings .
'At Its last. three meetIngs, the
council has failed to reach qucirum ,
.which requlrea that nine of the 13
soCial · fraternities be represented
at the meeting .
" I don 't know what the deal is:
said president Lee Grace. " I guess
they don't feel an incentIve to go if
we'renolvoting ~

The problem is a new one,for the
council. Grace said , and it hinders
, p~ . The council can 't vote on
anything if enough representatives
don 't attend the m'eetlng .
Attendance at tonight·s meeting
is important , Grace said. because
the council will accept nominations
for its eight executive council offi·
cers - and it 's the only time the
council will take nominations .
Attendan~ at the rtrst meetings
was suprisingly high. said David
Sneed, adviser for fraternity af·
fairs and the council . All but t, o of
the fraternity representatives attenc!ed the council's rtrst meeting in
September; soon aner dry rush
week .
At the last meeting. Oct. 30. only
one representative attended .' He
wa.~ the Sigma Phi Epsilon rep·
resentative . Kevih Chatman:
Chatman said thai . when he
walked into the empty meeting
room ," 1 thought I was'in the wrong

place."
Council omcers sent letters to the
fraternities to ~ncourage . participation in the council elections,
which will be held at the end of the
month: Fraternity presidents have
3hownalotofintetesi, Sneed~id .

But the officers can 't make representatives attend, Grace said.
The couricil doesn't have a rufe re;quiring Ii fraternity be represented
a certain number of Umes each
semester.
"You can·t drop a Cratemity out
oflFC: ,Gratlesaid .
In the past , the council gave perfect attendance awards to fraternitieS , but that didn 't work . In
spring 1983, three fraternities that
won the awaril didn·t show· up to
accept it.
Sneed said low participation is
apparen.tlya national problem . and
he hopes to solve it at Western . He
wants tbe council to become more
productive and fulfill its goals - to
promote greek life . the greek system and greek relations with other
groups .
Sneed said he wants to help the
council gain a positive image , but
he needs fraternity coop!!ration. He
said one person from each chapter
should be a representative and
should make the council his pri ority .
Grace said he doesn ·t want to
. sound like he 's compla ining about
council representatives not showing up. But . he said . "TheY 're letti~g the system down ."

PleaSe present this coupon before. ordering. Limit
one coupon per customer Not to be used
with other coupons or offfrs. Void.where
prohibited by law. This offer expires
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Score in 9~th percen't ile
s'e ts Western record
By VRSULA THOMAS
Wearing faeled overalls. a red
sweatshirland tennis shoes , Pierce
..sutler Whites got up Thursday
morning, like every other day, to
deliver campus mail .
The 6·foot-3-in·c h philosophy
major from Louisa seems an -un.
likely candidate for Harvard or
YaJelawschoOls .
But the quiet boy from Eastern
Kentucky recently eamed a 44 out
. of a possible 50 on the Lilw School
Admissions Test - a record at
Western under Its new LSAT
grading system.
"PierCe is just one of those superior people: said Dr. Frank W.
Neuber, government professor and
pre-law advi&er.
Mark Ezell, who graduated in
19'T1, ranked In the 99 percentile.
Neuber claims that Western has
the beat pre-Ia~ program In Kentuckyand thellroof, he said , lies in
the students' success.

Whites follows In the foOt steps of
Western graduates who have gone
on to pnstlgloua law schools , Including Ezell and Elaine McChest. ney, who graduated from Harvard
Law SchOol; Claire Russell, a New
York Villverslty graduate and Kim
<WlnkenhQfer , a student at Vanderbilt Law School.
Neuber, who also conducts a prep
class (or the LSAT, said " pre-law
Is a.tough schedule, and for U\e 100
who .begln It , only about 20 will
make It tograduation ."
Whites said h ~ grew _up In a
pOlitically oriented ramlly . His
father, the late David ij . Whites,
was at one time the youngest
County judge in Kentucky . Vnder'

Bert Combs ' administration in
1961-Q, he was statute reviser for
the Commonwealth orKentucky.
Whites ' mother. Ba rbara H.
Whites. is cU'rrently a court reo
porter for Warren Circuit Court.
Whites also has relatives teachIng
at Uie University of Kentucky Law
Sc~1.

Mrs . White3 said : "Pierce always
was an achiever and sel his own
goals . He wasn 't 'exactiy a cOmpetitor~ he just tries his best."
Whites said he has always en·
joyed reading , but traveling Is
.a nother pas.sion .
" It's incredilile to travel - you
learn so much and in a different
way than school."
Last year Whites took a semester
off to t ravel the Mediterran\!an
with a friend .
He also hitchhiked !'rom Bowling
Green to LQs Angeles in thi-ee ilnd'lI
halfdays.
It w.as Cram 8 friend he met while
hitchhiking In Caufomla that he
was introduced to the Vnlve.ra!ty of
California at Berkley, his fir's t
cholcHor law school .
"I'll make goAls as I go through
school ," W.ltites said . "I have
dreams . I 'm just not sure If law
school fits intothem .·1 don't.want to
settledowntoapracticesoon." .. I can't see setlli!lg down to what.
my father had just yet ." he said. "I
only know 1 love Eastern Kentucky,
IiIId it will. always be home ."
Whites said ·he
travel for
. about a year ~fore going to law
school.
.
. " It's going to be ·8 .fling, hard
three ye8l'll or school.h •
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Job fair motiv.~tes mino·r ities
B"MAR.CIA ROBERTSON

Toya Richards, a graduating
senior from Male Traditional High
School in LouIsville, was interested
in Western's journalism and
~roadcastlngprogranis .

Barbara.Sydner, a LGgan County
High School junior from Russellville, wasn 't qui~ sure wlillt ca·
reer she wantM to pursue.
But both of them , and many
othen like them, came from all
around Saturday for Western 's
Minority Career Day.
•
The career fair was aimed

toward Western's black studentS,
black high school juniors alld
senlon and. their parents.
Some students traveled sever3J '
hours to attend the fair, but felt It
. was well worth theerrort.
Joann Schween, a counselor at
Logan.County High who brought a
bus load of students to the ca.reer
lair, said programs like this one are
helpful to students.
She said a lot Of hlgli school
students don 't know what they-want
todoanergraduatibn .
"I think It's fantastic for the
students to get~ lIsten'and taIIt to

peovle f'rom major corpornUons
that. they would normauy have no
to," she Said.
Black professionals, Western
professors and' representatives
from major corporatioJlS spa"l! at
the ~r Cair, whiCh was ~rgan
!zed by Sh\rley Malone, schO!astk
development ~oordlnator .
"I thin!( it's very important for
black high school and college
students to be exposed to' black role
models and. to.be ,In.ade awar,e of all
the career opPortunities open to.
thein," she said. '~ I( serves as motivation. "

access

.laC proposes cable
when Inter hall Council un·
animously passed a cab I.e tele- .
vision . proposal yesterday ,
students in the dorms came one
step. c106er to getting cable In

their rooms.
The proposal o.nly recom ·
mends that cable be made
available to sl'Udents but doesn't
give any specifics.
.
"It's not up 'to us to establish
the price," said Delmer Esten,
.a Bowling Green jI!nIor and. au·
thor or'the bill . "We may not get
cable. We're just le(Ung them

(university ornc ials) know
we're interested."
The university already has a
committee looking Into. the
possibility of cable In the 'dorms . 'TThe council tried to pass a simi·
lar bill a fe,w yean ago , but it
was never : foUowed up, Estel'S
said .
'Charles Keown, dean of
student aITalrs, approved the
council's proposal' all student
notincatiOll of Incident reports
after tallting with dorm directors .

ChockaattheFleTa-Id-CICIssifiedsNo
reservation
required

Maybe the nicest part
about Domino's Piua
is that V,OU don't ha~

to tneett?ur aC~uie.

When '{OIJrfJ ready
for hot, delicious Plus
to your specifocatlons
all you have to d9
is PUt ill ·your order.

made

1 Our chef Is at
your disP0S3~ and lunch,
dinner or late niliht snacks
are se.rved
in 30 minutes", less.
Guaranteed, or
your pizza is free.

NOjackel.
Nolie.
No reServations required.
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Chicken Dinner

'1

'3 pieces golden brown fried chicken

·1I

I • Mashed potatoes and gravy '
.1 • Cr_e~my co~e slaw

'.1 •

.
One ~.pmelilade butter:milk biscuit

'!. only $2.19
I

I

.

l
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As a chilly sunset feU across campus, Becky Grove , walked up a ramp to Diddle Arena
Conner, a graduate student trom Smiths yesterday .

WHAT'S

HAPPEN"lNG
Teda,

The Bowling ' GreenIWarren
County AuociaUon ror 'Children
and Adult. with Learning Disabilities will llleet at 7 p .m . • t the
ROd carpet Inn on Scottsville Road .
. The Recreation Majors Club will
meet at 7~ 3O p,m. in Diddle Arena,
Room 220.
.
The' Block and Bridle Club wlU
lIIeet at 8 p .m . in the Environ.
ment.l Science and Technology
Building, Room 260.
TOlllon-ow
Psi Chi will lllee.1 at 7:30 p.m. in
the College of Education l!uiIding,
Room 242. Dr. 'Joseph Cangemi wiU
speakat8p.m .'on "The Maklhgofa
Winner ."
TltllRd.,

The Campus Crusade for Christ
~ llleetat 7:30p.m. In theunlversity center, Room 340 .
. 'The Phy!iical EducllUon Majors
Club will sponsor a leciare by Dr .
. Gene Evans at 7:30 p.m . in the·CoI·
lege of Education Building auditorium . Evans will speak on
" Athle~ in Educatidh ."
8al1lns.y
Gamma Sigma Sigma wiU hold
. its Foaader', Da, DIuer at 3 p.m .
at Red Lobster on ScottSvtUe Road .
The 2&-c1a" Tea_ _' Waw.,
Ro~ '8Itow will be held at·B,p .m . at
the AgrIcultural Exposition Center
olr Nashville Road . For more informati on contact Charles Anderson at '745-3135 or Col. Robert
Spiller at 84S-3542.

Remember to use
your Key tine · .
Guide for better
. buys.-in·Bow/ing .
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More·evaluations needed,Zachay;ias says
B,MAJU[EDEUN

"

President Donaid' 'Zacharias
would like to ' see more self·
evaluations , ~ evaluations and
departmental criteria used to measure'teaching effectiveness.
In a paper delivered to the
National Speech and Comm·
unications Association cOnference
in Chicago Nov . 2, Zacharias said
he feelS universities need more
than 'student questionnaires to
measure bow well teachers per-

form .

'

The president cautioned , how·
ever, that ·the paper should not be
cecil as a policy statement that be
plans to implement at Western .
If ·yoo're the head or a depart·
ment, be said , " You. don't Deed a
pres ident or an ac,ademic vice
president or a'dean telling you wbat
to do. But these are situations that
we would encourage people to fol·
iow at Western ."
. The president also cautioned that
the paj)er is not a "case study" or
evaluation of problems at Western
but a composite of proble~ at the
three universities where he has
worked . .
He declined to single out what
problems in the report exist at
Western .
Zacbaria s ' report breaks
measuring teaching effectiveness
down into three areas - wh a t
makes good teaching , what kind of
ellidence should teaching be mea·
with and how should that evidencebeused .
For the most part , the
recommendations in the first and
third. areas follow Western's accepted policy . But Zacharias

suroo

difTers With ~me ~versity procedurea on the kind of evidenCe

used.
.
.1'be presideDt ..ys in the paper

that be .feels selr·rePQrting and
seIf~aluation ~sbouId play major
roles in lISse'SSiDg a teacher's per'
.
formance ."
"The evjdenee for self-reporting
should lncludecopies of syllabuses ,
lecture 'outlines, descripticlns of
classroom strategies, exam·
inallons· and estimates of time
spent in direct contact with
students outside or the classroom ,"
lhe paper says.
·5elf~valuatlonshould include'a
statement about the .objeCtives bf
uie' eourse with' a personal evalu·
ation of what was achieved supported by whatever eviilence the
Instructor can cite to pr ove the
point." the paper says.
.
The paper calls peer judgment
the second most important source
of evidence. But Zacharias said
most professors are hesitant to let a
colleague iJitil their classroom .
To people outside the college , the
paper says,'" ab5ense ofth!s kind of
evaluation Is seen as insincerity
about good teaching ."
If proressors are truly Interested
in fmproving tbeir teaching ,
Zacharias Said, he,feels they should
at leas t consider inv iting professors !'rom other universities or
,professionalj; in their field into the
classroom for suggestio.'lS.
ZacharillS said, however, that be
fel!ls moSt .uiliversities, including
Weste~n, ignore . pee r 'and selfevaluations and over-empha size
student qUestionnaires such as .the
Purdue Cllre~i'ia System given
each fall semest.erhere.

·~evaluatiOlliPlay~very

• A syllabua

~bieh Qrganizea

oraimpty~.

. important role bere ~ they
the COW'8e well and ..ys what the
. H u m _.
teDdtobetheoolyevaluatioasused
professor expects from the
One problem Z!lcbariu' notes in
DOW." be said. "Almost'by default,
studeDts.
'
the paper , however , is that too
they're in that posiUon.
• Fairness rene~ed through
many departments, including ones
"i 'thlnIt they're important for
theprofesaor'sgradingpolicIes'and
at Western , have ralled to "specilY
any numlier of reasons, but you : ' through the number and demands
any criteria ror en:ective teaching
haveto keep them in eont.ext."
ofuslgnments.
or. even to discuss iinprovement of
In the paper, Zacharias a\so set
• Interpeuonlll
coinm·
instruction."
down' six cri,t.eria say1ng .what he
unicaUon - an enthus.iasm for
"Onen those who speak most
thlnks makes for good teaching :
ideas anlt students and advising
freely . about the iMportance or
• "Proressional knowledge or
them about assignments and ca·
teachlngIlaVenev~made.aneltort
the subjeCt field, " most import.
reers .
todev6lopastatementaiboutit.';·
anUy, CXell\p1ifIed by keeping up
e Group processes - the abil·
At Western, " I think there are
with literatuie in your field, graduity to lead st'lldents through 'a
some departments.that have done a
problem solving c&cussion instr..ad
very 'good job ," Zacharias said .
nte tralning and doing research .
_ _ _--._.....%.._ _ _ _~~~........ . ; _ - - - - - - . , . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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FOR T' HE REeO
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"Fer tlie Reeenl" ~DtaID. reo
perta from ,.bUeialety.
ArreItI .

Jerry Allen Oldham , 808 Gilbert
St., and Harry Enest Depp Jr ., 810
Gilbert St ., were arrested Thursday, charged with 'third degree
criminal tresspasslng and lodged in
Warren County Jail.
Tommy Neal Crawford , Red
Boiling Springs, Tenn ., was arrested Thursday, charged with
. wanton endangerment in con·
nection with aD 'assault Nov. 3 In
front of the univeristy center, and
lodged'ln Warren County Jail . Bond
was set al$IO,OOO.
Nidia 'Liberato Riley , Alvaton ,
was arrested for disorderly con·
duct and resisting arrest. She wl!-~
allegedly knocking loudly and repeatedly on a door In South Hall ~
would not leave w!ien·ij.!hed . When
police arrived'she al)egedly a t·
. tacked the arresting officers.

t

Robert ~arrish F\WIer, 1403 Kentucky , was taken Wednesday to
university police headquarters
!'rom Warren Coutity Jail . He was
served warrants fOr, ahe! charged
wifh, two counts of second degree
forgery , two counts of possession or
a forged instru'm ent, theft under'
$100 and receiving stolen property
unde\' $tOO.

A false fire alarm was pulled Sat·
urday on the second noor·of·tIie univeristy center.
Ricky
Joe
Burbridge .
Pearce-Ford Tower , reported Thu·
rsday the ulen or a ~tereo cassette
playe~ al)d speakers, valued at
$200, rrom bis 1978 Oldsmobile '
while it was parked in'Et(vpt Lot .
KeUyScd.t McDaniel, Keen 'HaIj ,
~rtea Wednesday the ~n of a
cassett,e stereo and apeakers ,
v~lued at $25O, l't!)""hls 1~ M4Zda
while it waS parked In Egypt Lot .

.. Mark
Winfield
Br'e nnan,
' Pearce-Ford Tower , . re.ported
Wednesday that about $25 damage
had been done to his 1973 Vol kswagon while it was parked in
Pearce-Ford Lot . The vinyl
windows or his convertible had
been tom out on the drivers side ,
be~i ng one orthe metal stays and
brealdng the other.
Gregory ~obert Norrid , Keen
Hall , reported Wednesday that'
,speakers and an equalizer , valued
at $200, had been stolen. from his
1968 Cheverold while it was parked
in Egypt Lot. The rear plastic
window of·hIs cOnvertible had been
knoc.ked In and there was damage
to the driver:s side seat.

Jane B. Mercer , 704 IronwoOd
Drive , was driving a t983··Nlssan
Thursday in McCormack Lot , when
she struck a Im.oatsun driven by
WardM . p!mcheU , II! 3 Payne St .

An Evening With

lames Haldw'i n
~

November 13th, 1984
Downing University Center

8 P .M . No Admission Charge.
Spomoredby:
Creative Writing Com",ittee
The Department ofEng~h
ffilltopper 100 Club
Kentucky Humanities Council
.
' and
.
Universiiy Center Board
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Yugoslavia
finds Top·s
too quick

Sigtha Chi
's nuffs out
'Stars<light

By BRENT WOODS

Western sent a clear message to
Sun Belt-Conference memtiers last ,
night : TheTlJI)llersareforreaJ.
Western jumped to a 40-29 half·
time &dvantage and coasted to a
72·56 win over a Yligoshivian
national team ,
,
The . yugoslavians dropped a
71-66 contest Friday at Alabama.
Birmingham , but found Western 's
quickness too much to handle , "
" It's juSt great to win again , alter
lOSing 50 many close ones last
year ." Coach Clem Ha.sIdns said.
"We had good performances by
some , mediocre performances
!'rom others ...
Haskins started a quick , three·
guard oITense to try to break the
Yugoslavians' 2·3 zone .
Mike Ballenger, Dennis Johnson
and Billy Gordon were joined by
Tellis Frlijllk and Kannard Johnson
in the starting lineup.
HaSkins' most pleasant surprise
was rreshm a n guard James
McNary , who came on strong in the
second half directing Western 's run
and gun attack .
" Being the smallest guy on the
court and having', control is a good
feeling ." McNary saId , " I was' ner,
VOUS , but you just can 't show the .
otller team you 're scared , even if
you are."
,
.
Both teams got oITto a slow start ,
,but Western relied on a balanced
aUack to take the lead at inter·
mission ,
And in the second half. Western
ran the slower Yugoslavians up and
down the court and stretched the
lead to 72·52 with 2: 34 remaining.
Konnard Johnson led the Top·
pers with 21 and Jo.' lnny Taylor ad.
'dedI2 ,
F rank had 10 points and a
game·high seven rebounds. '
The Toppe'rs open the seasori
Nov , 24 against Augusta College in
Did:\le Arena .
'

By JULIUS I. KEY

All the bragging. boasting and
, ,hooting is over .
'
Sigma Chi' has settled the ques-Jon ofwoo has the top footbaJi team

on campus.

Playing on Intense emotion ,
Sigma Chi put ob an ,impressive
second·half exhibition to.shock the
once-invlneible North Stars 28-14
in the intramural championship
. game: at the Creason Drive Field ,
After a (H; halftime tie , Si(llll a
Chi exp~oited the North ,Stars· bIg , .
but slow, ofTepsive line and pilt the
lressure on Star quarterback Roy
Mcll1llIen , That disrupted their
PBss: patterns and kEpt the Stars
fro'm running their offense
smoothly.
,
"We ran them orr the field ," said
, Sigma Chi coach Neil Wellinghurst.
" The ques tion was whether ive
could stop them,deferu';vely .
" We knew we could run on
them ,h he said , "But we were woo.
jering it we could pan against
;bern ."

''l'Iie first score - a pass !'rom
Mike Nutter to Bob Dillard_ took a
'lot out or the Stars, Wellinghurst
said.
"
" When we scored that first
touchdown, th,tt put them down,"
be said. " ~er , really recovered after that. "
Still, the game was a see-saw
battle until midway in the last ~f,
Mer the Stars had taken a 14--12
· lead on -II Bob Bashwiner touch.
down , Nutter bcegan to go to work .
· He plck!!d apart the Stars' defense
, for the two deciding scores,
" It was 8 team eITort ," Nutter
said. "We played hard all week and
just came togt;thertoday. When we
came back all.er they had scored ,
that was the turning point, .. he said.

Western's Brian Fish

trieS UIIfll.ebound from
"

Yugoslavia's
. Sveh Usic.

Johnson takes 10K Classic
By MARK BUXTON

Johnsoil never lost contact WIth
the early leaders and made his
move !o the !'ront of the pack at the
four-mile mark .
'" didn't know hoW the race was
going to develop," Johnson said. '"
just wanted to hang ~ck and'see in
cOuld make tberace~ . "

PrlseUla WeiCh , 1\ 39-year-old
Crom Surrey, ElIgland, won ',the
Former Western AII ·American
women's title1n·33 :05 . Welch, who
Ashley Jo/ms(,n won the nlUl run·
placed sixth in the marathon at this
ning of the Wendy's 10K Claaslc summer's Olympics, defeated her
despite a driving rainstorm and the
dosest challenger, JUlia 'sphorpresence of Olympic bronze med·
'
ding, by 1:07.
allst Michael Musyoki .
'" wanted to go below l!2 mlnu~,
Johnso" , a native of P ie·
but considering the weather. , .;"
The eJlrly leader of the race was
termaritzburg , South Afric .
Welch said. "'knew It was gOing to
Ibrahim Hussein , a native of
gradually widened the 'lead he
rain, but I wasn 't prepared for It to
Kenya, but he relinquished ijIe lead
gained at the four-mile mark ,
be that heavy , I 've trained i n
, brieny to eventual third· place fin.
coasting to a nine.second. 3O-yard
is~er John Doherty of Mllsford ,
.\leather ,like that , but never
victory over J im Cooper.. .
N.H.
·aced .~
Nick Rose, another former All.
American at Western and the win· '
. Running in the rain was an expeThe lead was shared orr and on by
ner of the rtrst four classic !
the eight runners who set the pa~ , rience ror more than the leaders.
decided not to run this year. He,reRUllllers I'requently made pleas to
In the first two mlles .
cently underwent arthroscopic anthe heavens and ' m/lde' causUc reo
kJesurgery.
The niunber of,leaders was halmarksaboutihe'wealher. ,;;
Musyoki didn 't pose any threat
ved at the three-mile mark. And
J:ohnson had to "ID' his :nrat nyc
because he:was late at the.starting
one mile later 'lt was II two-man
mUes in tile r&ln ~hlIe many or the
line and ' couldn't disentangle himrace between Johnson a{Id Cooper~
other racers 'oniy had to fight the
self !'rom the other 4,700 runners
condltlons for ,three miles until the
until It w8!l toolate.
Two former Wes tern Alirain stopped at ,a bouUI :SSa.in "
Musyold ' nnlshed, 27th overall ,
Amerl,«: 8ns r, red well . T~ny
two m,lnutes behind Johnson 's win·
Staylngs and'Slmon Cah,ill nnlslied
See JOHNSON
nlngtime of28 :35,
. r~andnlUl , respectJy'ely ,
Pale II>, Co...,. 1

Western won 72-56.

SeeSIGMA

Pale 14, Co"m. 1

,Western gets hombed ;
Roberts'hlasts Molde
, ByBRENTWOODS

Standing on the sidelines
watching belplessly as an opponent reels oITave touchdowns in
tea than 12 minutes is not COach

t

"

FOOTBALL

- their best wid still getti.~ beat."
i\n.d afler bein~ trounced by 31
t - nave Roberts ' idea ora fUn way
points , all the. Toppers had to
to spend an afternoon.
look foward to was a long, hot
But that's how he spent sahlI'.
shower, right ?
day In Charleston" Ill ., as the
Wrong.
. Easteni IlUnois P anthers riPm
Roberts sa id his team was
Western 5().19:
ordered out of the loclter room
.Sean Peyton engineer~' the
by 5 p,m . - and the gam~ ended
blitzkrieg, which began'midway
at4 : IS.
through the Orst quarter, and
"'n IS years of coaching, I 've
'ended II minutes and 40 secobds
hever been thrown out of a
later mldwllY throUgh the seclocker room ," Roberts said .
ond,
-' ""\. .
· ~ 't 's nice I( you can get your
.Peyton destroyed Western by
team showered berore You get
throwin~ touchdown passes. or . back on the)Jus ,'
77, 44 , 27~d7yards .
Roberts wasn't happy about
" It's such 8 I'rustraUng feelCoa~h Al Molde's phllosop\1y ,
Ing;" Rcil\erts said. lolt's'bail (or
either. ,
me, but It's even worse ror those
See I'IlTroN
guy'! oUt' ~ whd are tiyIng
. Pal~ 14, C.l~ I,

. .-

14 Herald 11.13-84

/

.Peyton's passing leads Ea~tern Illinois over Tops
~tboHd from Pale IS"When your first team plays the
entire game. with the exCeption of
the ~rback. and YOu're up by
30 or 44) points with seven seconds
left. you don·t Qlrow It 30 yards
. doWnlIeld." Robert&said .
"That·swhatlcall no class. "
And. although a backup quarterback was overzealous ill the waning
s econds. Molde had pulled his
standout quarterback from the
game midway in the third quarter.
k~ping the game from being for,evt!r etched intO the NCAA record
boots.

.

.

peyton t.hrew for 461 yatds. and
WiiS220niiwith ooinlercePtioiis

during his relatively brier seasonendlngperformance. which \eft the
Panthers &-5 on tJIe year.
It looked as it things might
•
go
Western s way earl>:. after the
T
stoppedEasten)llllnolson
~ possesion and drove e9
ards to
Scott Tr Vis to
~ck",,=!JIla
a
-J
pass.
ButthenPeyton~ttowork.
"They were just able to move the
ball
score at will," Roberts
said. "Three ol the guys who started in the seco6dary were hurt and
dJdn't praCllce all Week."
But Eastern DJInoIs dic41·t domlnate the game in the statistics llke

and

tJieY'dlc!b1fthlf~l'i!bOmI . ~ - -

Western had 26 nist downs to the
Pantbers·24.
.

TheToppersr~~sea80n.high97

plays !'rom scrInuiUlge to Eastern
Illlnois' S7.
,
And the Weste held the ball
'
.
rn
~lm:!..'!_tw~.e' as ~ong as the
all~.18to20.42 .

ButEastem DJjnols amassed 578'
total yardsio Western's
"We were able blmoyifit. but just
not ,,:hen. we really needed it,"
Roberu sald. ·"T,hey were a far
superior football team .
"That spurt of theirs really' hurt .
j!ley were in the-end zone. and
you'd look up and they'd be in there
again ." .
R06erlS -wentthrough a- couple

349:

quarterhaclu ~ Travis and
before deciding to go
wIh J:ustin Dlel; who Jed the -Top. .

Mike ~ ago, Is probably finished for

Seagnun -

persto~!r.twolatescores.

.
.
"Justin really played well,"
Robeltssaid . - gemovedthe·team .
He'll be starting the Murray
game."
Roberts said JerrCesarone. whc
was closing 'in on Western records
for attefllP.U and yil!dage and was
h~ agairist Middle. Tennessee two

.00 You Have That ·

Long "proud' despite.- NCAAsh~wing
.
ByDOUG~

1bestreak is over .
It came to an end Saturday lit the
District III NCAA cross -coun~
qualifying meet In Greenville. S.C.•
when !he·Toppers' falled tQ qualify
as a team or ha,ve an' individual
quallller.
. It was the
time in 13 years
that Western failed to advance a
runner to the NCAA cross country
championships.
Despite the ·setback. Coach Curtiss Long ' said his team's performance at the meet was
.. respectable ;"
Westem finished eighth in the
32-team field. The meet attrac\ed
runners !'rom 45 scliools . .
" It was the l~ field I've ever
seen." Long said . "U's even larger
than the NCAA'."
Long ' had hoped that his team
would qualify for the NCAA finals .
. "We went down there with intentions of qualifying for the NCAA .

rU'Sl

and that we didn·t is disappointing. "~said.
"But I'm proud of our record and
what the team dJd : We were' sup.
posed to be rebuilding after lOsing
two A11fi'mericans. and we won
three major invltationaJS:"
.
•Jon.Barker. Wj!Stem's best hope
for an Indi\'ldual berth in the
NCAA. ftnIshed 24th.
But Long said that finish will be
adjusted .
"We didn·t stick around for the
results. but if you take out the' runners tha& ran for incomplete teams.
he finished around 20th." Long
said. ~Jon ran a nne face . He just
couJdn't'hold the pace.
Mike Snyder. who likes .to start
out slow, found out the hard way.
"He got caught in traffic," Long
said.
'The same happened to Philip
Ryan.
Cam Hubbard came through with
his best time in a district meet. and

the season.
"He has a severely brujsed
shoulder and can hardly lift his
arm," Roberta said.
W..... _ · _ .... , .
bol
cwc.us."",unggamewasstered b~ rreshman ruMing hack '
Robin Billups. who picked up 92 •
yards Saturday. all In the seconil .
haU.
.
The loss dropped Western'S
season mark to 2-8 with. the season
finale set for SaturdaY"t Murray .

Sinking Feeling?

Long said he was proud of the errort

shown by Sean George. who Is still

feeling the errects oC a groin injury.
James Bon didn·t run because
- of an injury . He was replaced by
MlkeMcMahan.
"Everyone who ran had the po.
tential to run faster," Long said.
The m~ was won by Virginia .
Long said he doesn ·t have the
official results. but he believes the
women's team nnsihed 20th or 21st
in their meet.
The ' race was the last for
Western's NO . 1 runner Camille
Forrester. runner-up in the Sun
Belt InvliationaJ last week .
"Camille beat the gill who beat
her last week by a minute," Long
said. "She finished aroUnd 44th on a
~l!nkIe . "

Long said his athletes will now

sta!'l getting ready for the indoor
track Season. which begins in Pe-

We'll Help
You Out!

.,university Counseling Center
College of Education Building
Suite 408

748·3159

cember.

Sigma Chi
burns out
.~

Stars'light
-Continued from Page 13"We've got a lot of ability and
pride. The North Stars are a tough
tealn ."
For the Stars. the 25-game win ·
ning streak and .1he'reign as the top
team could have ended on any
given day .
"On this day they were jllst the
better team," said Stars coach Phil
Vance. " We were)n control going
into the second half. bat we got hit
by some penalties. That j~ killed
us.
_
"Taking nothing !'rom them . we
.
got beat by a good ball club."
Vance believes penalties undermined the Stars· strategy.
"The big penafUes killed us,"
Vance said. "They disrupted our
now. We ~ere mentally prepared
for the game. but thingil just dldn·t
workout-well. ' .
.
"We have nothing to be 8Shamed
of. Win. lose or draw. I atlllJeellhls
Is the best team ever assembled ."
. Tho
blggellt problem was
the Sigma Chl's defense. whteh
. kept McMIllen olYbalance.
"They <!eftroy4!d us." the Stars'
quarterback said. "They w!!re a lot
more prepared thaI! ,,!e ~ere.l'was
una~le to run the orrense the way I
normally·d o."
.
Sigma ChI hall now seen a dream
come true ~. dimming ihe .Stars·
light. which gleamed brightly in'
North Hall .

stan'

. I

,"
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Rain dampens race, not volunteers' spirit
By ~EFF SCHNEIDER
Although the Wendy 's 10K was
dampened by thunderstorms arid a
blackout, the more than 400 Western stuilenlS who volu'nteered Sal urday rOde out the storm .
Whetl)er it was handing Out water
.cups. roses and medals to runners ,
st Uffin g envelope packets berore
the race or pouring free Budweiser
Lighf at race headquarters , the
volunteers proved IIJ be a 6.2 mile
silver iining a'round the ark cloud
that gushed on 5.000 runners .
"This is why we 're a top 25 road
race ," sa'id Bart White . course
marshal H'nd a profess.or or cornm.
unrcation and theatre , " We had so
much pressure going into the race it
was unbelievable . We had a fire
ara'rm at Garrett during the award~
ceremony. and the lights went out
attheExpo
,, [t seemed we we re sa botaged .
but it still came orr as a great race
Everybody got into the spirit."
Like the runners who put in hun-

dreds of miles preparing for the
: veather-beaten course .
race'. the volunteers from
Some were given spots at aid
Western 's
fraternities
and
stations, while Wendy 'S employees
sororities put in eqUl\! time going to
were at the finith line to distribute
, meetings and stuffing the packets ~ food . Otliers >1ere given traffic
with hats . slickers and race num·
spots .
bers .
" }f it wasn't so nasty , we would
White said tlie number of volun.
have had more guys out there ,"
teers has grown . and he said he
said RQbert Hurrman, president of
doesn ·t have to worry about getting
Sigma Nu . " We direCted traffic at
help
the race _and most of the guys have
" People come and ask at the be·
done it before. I've worked in it in .
ginning of school if they can help ."
the past and had Some fun , but it
White said "The vast majority of
was sunny then ."
them ure greeks . It ·s a real magAt the beginning of the rael,: , the
nificent errort . and I would say' we
sun was hidden . and this caused
put in a total of 100 hours of work .
White alld his crew' some heal! " Therc'S a lot of beJiind the
aches . Because of the rain and
scenes work that goes on ." White
lightning , many people and volunsaid . " You don 't just fire a gun and
teers were taking shelter, so White
have 5.000 people take orr."
called the airport 's weather service
A reI" volunteers may have
to determi'ne wlfen the race could
wanted to fire a gun at themselves
be s!.arted .
. for asking to sit out in tht: race .
,,' radioed in from the police car .
which became a sloppy downpour ..
a nd they sa id the storm head was
Because they had received course
only three to four miles long with
assignments earlier in the mornonly sheet lightning . not bolt lighting , they where obligate<! to line the
ning ," White said . " I th0!lght

everybody would leave their post .
but it tur 'ed out to' be the exact
opposite . Everybody stuck with
their position ."
Mike Hindes , a RadcJirr junior
and member of Sigma Phi Epsilon .
felt the marble-like rain from his
position (ID'Chestnut Street .
" We usuaily wo'r k th'" inter section 'there , 8flCI we block orr the
road so the runners won't faU into
some g ig . pothole~ ." he said .
"We've been there for the last four
years , and it 's a .key t.o the races '
success
"The rain was bad . but it didn 't
hurt the runners'spirit , just my
ll00dtime," Hindes said .
Probably the best place to be in
this year 's race was not at the finish
line' or along side the course . but a!
the post-race, party at the GreenwoOO Executive Inn'.
Even though the party had ,to be
cut short because of a power fail ure . the free beer and live band
s upplied enough electricity for a
rew volunteers .

Fe~eing

" We ' v~ had lolsoCfun here ," said
Karen Collins. a Franklin freshmen
and Tonya Cheeks . a Burgin sophomore , who represented A1pha Delta Phi. " We met a lOt of people here
pouring Cokj!s." With ,runner's
watching replays oC this I!nd last
year 's race . and others mingling to
talk . the hall roomgrewsmaU .
" We would have liked to have had
this party at Western , but you know
they don't se rve ' alcohol lhete ,"
White said. " But this turnoul just
goes to show how successfu l we
'were .and how well the volunteers
participated.':
Although J e nnifer Kelther . a
Columbia junior and Alpha Delta
Pi member; didn 't feel the rain and
the wind that swept the race . she
still felt the vibes of the band and
the dancers In the bar . And while
pouring beer,.she felt she was par!icipating like everyone else .
,,[ love it ; it 's been fun ," she said,
" Even though the keg is dry . ['m
having a ball ."

foils opponents

Members of Western 's fencing
club recently traveled til LouisviUe
to compete in the ~bon Open - a
Kentucky divisional meet.
Karen Simpson lOOk first place in
foil and saber ·competition. Steve
Pacyna participated in men's fo ,

epee and saber , ·advancing to the
quarterfinals in the foil and epee
competition.
Dennis Tharp advanced to the
quarterfinals in the foil competition
and in epee .

't==HEALTH COOROINATOR'WANTEO= ==JI
Heallh Coord in ~tor ,
part- time -Campus Chili:l Care
Center : serve as coordinat6r of c omprehe nsive health
. se.rvices for 3 and 4 year old oehildren. Training and/or
experience in nursing , health. safety, nutrition or relatqQ
fie lds preferred . Posilion is part time through r.4ay , 1985.
with possibility of con inuation in the fall. Salary: $3 .75
to $4 . 15 per hour . Send resume and letters , of recom mendation by November 15, 1964to:
Colleen S. MendCl, Project Director
Training <1 T""micaJ Assistance SeMce• . CES 344
.

~

K('Vin fan, · HmJd

W estern Ken'ucky University

With a winning time or28 :35. former Western Classic. Despite heavy rain. JOhnson.'s ttme
runner Ashley Johnson. from South Africa. was only· 16 seconds off the course record set
crosses the finjsh . Ii rye in the. Wendy 's 10K ·by Nick Rose , a ~estern gradu~te.

Although Johnson and We lch won
the overa ll chllmpionships , most
runners experienced victory - the
self-satisfaction of completing 6.2
miles under grueling conditiofls .

Some runners s\:tared their
satisfa.n with fellow runners by
holding hands and raising them in
victory as they reached the finish'
line:
.
Awaiting the runners at the finish

745 - 4041

IF=''?''''== =

J~hnson 'wins Wendy's 10K-Classic
-Contlnued""'m Pase I~

Bowting Green, Ken'ucky 421.01

near Smith Stadium were hundr~s of friends, ramily and .enthusiastic supporters. In addition to
t1Je hugs and congratualtions. each
,finisher ~ived an Olympic-stylI!
medallion , a Wendy'S .IOK shirt and
lunch .
Iill\!

Colleen S. Mendel, Project Direct'o<
Training <1 TechnicaJ Assistance Services, CES 34-4

rA~ufif;-f~i;~rc~--l
! SU'p er Snak I
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• 2 pjeces of reg. or crispy chicken'
• Ibi~cuit' ~ith butter .
'c.
• Choice of cole ·s la'w,. mashed potatoes,
potato salad; baked bean.s·or. macaroni
salad'
Reg.$'2.2t'
with-coupon

.:o·n ly$'_1.'_69
..

C()upon'good thr 9ugh 11/84

. .------.. .!1111-.---...

112531-W Bypass .

1----~_-.--

....

TEACHERWANTEO'===='91

Teacher , part lime -Campus Ch il d Care Center: s erve
as teacher in a child -centered classroom for 3 and 4
year old ch ildre n . Training and/or experience .in child
development , oarly childhood education, special education or related fields preferred , Positions available
through May , 1985, with possibility of continllation in the
fall . Salary: $-3 .75 to $4. 15 per hour. SenCt resume and
IcHers of recommendation by November 15, 1984 to:
Western Kentucky University

Bowling Green, Ken'ucky 42101
745-4041
_K-...y~~ ......... ~",,-.

I

FoR SALE : 44" Navy Peacoat. Never

worn. Call 741-2389.

FOR ' SAU: :' Excellent buslness 'Oj)'porlunlty ror IndivIdual or organFOR RENT : Apartment. 1345 Chest,.. lion , Owner has moved. Must sell
·nul. Furnished , utilities paljl . ,lor 2
. m,iDlitufe gotr coune. $7 ,000 or BEST
people. Call7tl2-9230 or 842-3426.
OFFER. Financlngav.aUlIbte.
: ··A. Pe tru • • 300 Sumpter .
FOR RENT: ALL' UTiLITIES PI\TO _____•K•Y•42. I.OI•• _ _ _ _of. ONE ,TWO ,THREE . BEOHOOM

"

,.

781-5.7~6 .

1

I'
•

-I1!1-.----.---~-.

--

FOR RENT : EXTRA CLEAN 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Very close 10
campus . OIT-street parking. $2'7S per
mOnth ptus uUllties. 7111-7948 anytime
or see Dr: Wesolowski In Comm ..
. unlcallon Departlnent.
'

'.

--

APARTMENTS. 782-1031or71l1-t<m.
HE!.? WANTED : CRUIS E SHIP
JOBS ! Grear income potential. All
occupations . For InJormation ca ll
(SI21 742~ ext. 207, .

.

FOR RENT: Very nice 2 bedroom du:

plex . PI ••• • nt nelghborhoocj nen'r
AC, w05herldryer

WKU . Gas. heal ,

ho()Irup _NlceVa'l'd.'781--44S1. · ,

782-1 '7 00

,

CR~ENVIEW HOSPITAL'S TEL-MEl) TAPE ~ISRAR'(

How TO call

265

" 5eIect tape number,

460

2, catI 712-1700,
3, GIve the VOlunteer operator the tape
number,
4. To hear the same tape again or any.Other
tape, call back and repeat the PI'OCeSS.

TEL-MED TAPE LIBRARY '
429
5,001
5,002

Whot is TEL-MED?
A.dmiooi9n to ~n';.... Hospiw
MtdicaI1R1\l<ance, Medicare,

5,003

Medicaid
Free EnttrpriM and Health,Care
You Can Relax About S:reoo

5,004

ALCOHOL
942 ' Alcoho lism : Th. Scope of Ihe
Problem
943 Is I:lrink,inq A Probltm?
945 ' So You La..e An Alcoholic?
946 How AA Can Help the Problem
Drin ker

401
402
403
406
410

434

DENTAL
305 Malocclusion (Crooked T .. th )
307 .. Sewn Wu:ninq Si9ns of Gum DiM...
Canker Sort. and Ft_ Blisters
314. Wfi Know Whot CouonBacl Scuth.
Do You' '
318 ~tducin9 Dtnw Costs

309

DIABETES
11
22

129

Gout
Arthritio·Rheumo tism
Rbtumo ,oid.A(!hritis
Bursitio Or Painful Shoulder

BIRTH CONTROL
I
54

55
56
57

58

Vu.ctomy- Birth Contro l For Men
Birth Con
Birth Control Pilla
Inlnuterine Dtvices
The Rhythru Method
Du phraqm: Foom, and Condom

tror

• CANCER
6
178

179

ISo
181

...... '1 ~ ,
185'
187
188
189
192
525

Br.asl Concer·Ho w Can I Be Sure?
Reho bUitaticn o r the Breast Cancer
Pa tient
Lunq Cancer,
Cancer of the Colon and Rtc1um
Concer The Preventable or C;"able

Di.IUse

Conoor', 7 Warning Si9naIo
Canoor of tht Skin·
DI'lJ9I That Tr..t Concer
/Udiation 'nitrapy for Cancer
Childhood ~een
Leukomia
.
Cancer of the S tomach

CHILDREN
3

10
I,?

\

~8
'20

48
49
73
75

81
85

Can Thl MadlciMs In Your Home
Poioon Your Child?
Poioons in Y0\It Hoine
Lockjaw·Tht' lnollaable o...th
II A Tonoilltc;tomy For Your Child?
Rlieumati~ F_Prol«t Your ChlId
Thunibouclting: How Striou.o Is It?
No-He-What Dots It Mun To A
ToddIor ~ .
.
Earache in ChlIdrm
l'iilworrns: A Common N~oe
T ics: A Child 'o"Outitt For Anxiety

227:

Pinlteye
Red.. Or Hud Me ..... , and German!
Or TheN Day MMII"

229

Chickenpox

he You A Hiddtn D;';bttic?
Foot C.... FOr Di.lbttia And Others
With POor Circulation

DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS

ARTHRITIS·RHEUMA TISM
126
127
128

Dyslexia
Tommy Gets HIt To.noils Out
Penonal Hypno For A YounqChild
' 'Whore Did ( Como From, Mama?"" "· YoUDli Child And Sex
'nie YounqChild'o u!in9 And MNlaI't.uurt Or Problem?
Accidtnts, ~ety And Young
Childrtn
ROYt'. Syndrome
Child' Abu.oe

2
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